
ALL WELL.
No sens again aliall;
- No desert intervene;
No deep nnd rolling river

Bhall rwll it» tide between.

No lilenk cli/Ts «pwur<l towering,
fc3.*W ImMtul unv anger Mgl'I;

No tempest JitrLly lowering,
Shall wrap wai« its night,

t -

Love, and iinKverelunion
Of soul with tlrose hsv«,

N*nm«!<s »nd gliiJ crttwiminion,
Shall b< our }<»y ab«vo.

No dread «f warling urcLm-w,
No though t of tu-he or |>i.i i

No (retting hour* of weaktaw,
Shall inur our pence agtin.

No death our homes o'erslmditig,
CM. II « i
niiaiicrr our nitrjM unsil ing ;

For nil is lif.i imfntli nj*.
In presence of our Kini{.

EXCEBPTS.
Wluit freo represents a person who persistsin incurring debts? Willow, (wil

owe.)
Olio ought to ha\o daten at one's finger

«tids, feeing tlier grow upon the palm.
One hundred yards of the raw silk of the

silkworm does not weigh a grain.
*1 love these still,' ns the quiet husband

flaid to the eliatteting wife.
Did the horsemen who 'scoured the plain

use soap J

Why ifi 11>c world like a piano 1.Be
cause il is full of sharps and Hats.
No dust affects the eyes like gold dust^

3wk1 «io glares like brandy glasses.
Why are shepherds ati»l fisherman like

beggars !.Because they live by Jc^oSr or by
crook. ^

An artificial fiori-t lately described himselfas 'Meat/ gardener to the ladies.''
The reflection of the sun's rays in a mirrorhas been distinguished at a distance o

twelve-miles.
A ! »'si)a menta i. TurTii.«><-Tlnj hu>band

who do'.'3 uot prefer his own friends to'auy
other spot on chilli, has no place to be happyin. .

Men of genius are often dull and inert
in society, as the blazing meteor when it

.. descends to eartli is only a stone.

U is easy to exclude the noontide light
by closing the even, and it is easy to resist
lJl« i-liMirHsi. Irutli lir linr.l.minnr llu» Im-irt"

0

What is the difference between one who
wall;* and otto who looks up a flight of
stairs ? .V>ne steps up flirts Muiotlicr stares

up steps.
We were considerably aui<u>ed by nn ac

<coui,t that wo lately saw of a remarkable
<luel. There were six men upon the ground
and six misses.

If the Mexicans want to learn tbo secret
r .i u. m t .1 »

ui siuoie ffoccrinnciir, pernaps iney nao dj

ter send fur Mr. Rarey.
An eminent artist of tlio eitr is about

getting up a 'panorama of a lawsuit.' It
opens in the year otic, nnd closes with
doomsday.
Wby should potatoes grow bolter than

any other vegetable ?.Because they hare
«5'ee to bee what I hey are doing.

'Tommy, tny son, what is longitude ?'.
4A clothes line, papa.'.'l'io»e it, my son.'
.'DecaufrO it stretches from polo to pole.1J

TtareasoQ why whale* frequent the Arcticteas if, probably, because they «upp!y
the 'northern lights* with oil.

A young gentleman of our aquaintancc
fay# he thinks that young ladies who refu.««
good offers of marriage are too 'no-inn bv
half.'

Willi die assintarx-e of a microscope, a

grain of gold may be seen divided into fif.
ty millions of distinct part?.

Advice to uaciieloiih.Eat rold puddingto settle your lovo : but don't do anythingwhich will indudeyou to settle your
money..Punch.
When may a man be said to be literally

immersed in business J.When he's giving
swimming lessons.

There is a man at Tones who walks so
low that they say he wears a pair of spurs

to keep his shadow from treading on his
beeU.

Ma,if you will give mo an apple,I will
J ~ 1» lW- t !l 1
w gwii.. nu, hi)' ciiiui, you muai not be
good for pny.you ought to l»e yoodfor
nothing.

i

fllSQl'I.AR MARRIAGE..The man wbo
wedded an opinion found himself married
to a one-eyed dear, (one idea.)
The easiest and best way to expand the

t chest"it to have a good, large heart in it;
. fraaves the cost of gymnastic*.

A businee* man of our acquaintance U
r so scrupoloukly exact in all his doing*, that

.. t. *. - i - 1
nmu »i« uo a »ion, uu HIWHVS Will
toawt ugon taking a receipt.

*

r
t A yotifig lady, a few evenings since, »aid

to ber cdfratier, 'Please clasp my cloakP.1
Certainty,' *aid he, clasping liiaarras around
ber, 'and the contents, too.'

The records of lifts run thus : Man creepi
into childhood.bounds into youth.boben
into manhood.softens into *ge.totten
into second childhood, and slumber* intc
the cradto prepared for biro.

A good-lookiof young laoy recently en[
' tend a dyer's shop, and thus accosted bin:

.'You are the coan that dyes, are yon notl
.'No,' replied th* gallant, Tjn the mac

\ > tfud lhret; but TU die for you.'

[*<.., %'<l- *

[ ,

THE MYSTERY.
In tlio middle of the fifteenth century

Louvain, in tb« Netherlands was aaflourish>ingtmiveTsUy town. From the rich commercialcities all around the wealthy burg!hers sent their sons to acquire nt least a

! smattering of polite literature-at tliat seat
t of learning; ami many young noblemen
alt»o frequented its colleges, contributing to
the prosperity of the town by wealth they

1 freely f^ent, even if they profitted littlo by
the educational advantages offered to them
bv a Sdikram »t tli-o imiv*»r*ii«_

Abo*i coo -of the students there was at
that time n mystery, and as may bo imaginedtho mysterious scholar soon Ikscjkwc
an ol^ect <vf interest at«5 cariosily for liis
companions, tlio interest increasing in proportionwith the duration of the mysterious
person in question acquired tho reputation
of being connected with evil powers, and
with holding converse with familiar demons.
Some there were among tho students who
even undertook to furnish proofs of his
having dappled in tho 'black art,' and went
so far as to assert that Adrian had made a

compact with tho Evil One himself.
The reader will naturally bo anxious fo

know what it was that procured for this
stuJent so sinister and unsatisfactory a reputation.lie owed it simply to the two
lUilWW|||<r uiMUIIllMiUlCCS;

Adrian I'lorcnt, tlie son of a clothworker
at UI retell, line! tlio marvelous power of
learning almost, as it appeared, liy intuition,
llisprogress was wonderful. His fellowstudents,far from being able to compete
with him, were left hopelessly in tho rear in
the race for acadetnic honors, and were soon
content to strive for the victor's wreaths
among themselves, leaving Adrian to continuehis course as he would, far ahead of
them all. This iras the first causo of his
unpopularity.

»ir « .: J -i
jjimv, c>;iiu un-su cnsMisis oi "eigmccn or

twenty ySirs, 'could tho obscure clotlnvorker'sson, who went abroad in a sliappy
jerkin and threadbare hose, and had never

a broadpiece to spend at the wine house.
how could he surpass thcin all, despite the
advantages they had enjoyed in the way of
early training and competent^, without havingrecourse to unhallowed means.' 'It
was clearly impossible,'said the united wis
dom of the student world of Louvain.

The second circumstance was a more

mosterious one still, and quite in accordance
with the superstitious ideas of tho lime.
Every evening as twilight fell, when the
students wer thinking of recreation after
the fatigues of the day, Adrian would glide
away from among them, and declining all
offers of companionship with a courteous

_ -i. :.i i i :. «- i * '
uut <1 ucuiucu ui-armg, nc wouiu l ike himselfaway to re-appear at ten or eleven at

night most frequently with hollow cliceks
ami jaded eyes, in which, however, there
burned an unnatural fire. Tho olject or
direction of tho«; solitary walks he would
never divulge, parrying all implied hint?,
and positively declining to answer the direct
questions of some more eager among his
comrades. Once, when closely pressed, lie
turned haughtily upon them, and in words
of withering scorn denounced their meannessin endeavoring to pry into a matter
that concerned himself alone, and which he
desired to keep hidden. His scorn, while
it made them ashamed of themselve*, rousIllw»ir nnnrnr oarfiinct

| -- O- -t- " "*

| palpably placed them in the wrong, and
thus the breach between Adiian Floront and
his fellow-students was widened, and he
wandered among them.successful beycnd
precedent in his studies.but n shunned,
proscribed, suspected and consequently unhappyman. -s

S'ill the mystery continued. As sure as
the shadows of evening fell, the thin, spare
form of the student was seen issuing from
the college gates, and heedless of all scoffers
with a sad smile on his calm, pale face, he
betook himself to his solitary walk. Each
night he would return with llio marks of
severe mental conflict on his features, to
a« bieve greater and greater triumphs in the
lecture room, and to bo looked upon in consepuenoewith increased aversion by the
youths, wlio hated and envied white they
could not equal him.
At last they could bear uncertainty no

juugcr; ana lorgetiui ot iho reproof tbeir
curiosity hail already received, a pnrly of
some twelve betook themselves 0110 night to
tho task of parading the city through itft
length and breadth, in the hopo of finding
the^ysterious student. For twohours4bey
walked in vain : nowhere could they find a

trace of the man they sought, and as midnightapproached, they were about to abandontheir search in despair, when one of
them suggested thai St. Peter's church had
not yet been visited. Tho observrlion wbr
received by tho rest with a scornful laugh.

St. Peter's church,' cried one, 'by St.
James, tho Joung wizard will no^ have
chosen so holy a place for his incanta-
lions r

*Nay, Wit,' pcroisted the first speaker, 'let
ua at any rale try if be bo I litre, for ev^p
otber fpot ib LouVein bavo wo traversed
twice over.'. .

So tbe students turned about and roa*e
for the fine old church.- They made a cir1cuitof tbe edifice, anci wero about to retire
with a laugh at their companion, at wboee
suggestion they bad taken w> much useless

(
trouble when laying his hand to bis lip*,

i
the young roan motioned them to advance
silently.

(
'Unless I am strangely mistaken,' be

whispered, 'be whom we seek it sitting
yonder in the light of tbe lamp read>tag.'

Noiselessly they advanced on tiptoe, and
I there, ta a secluded cower of tbe church
i sat tbe reputed necromancer his eyes bent
on a latin volume, whkfb be was studying

so eagerly as to be utterly unconscious of
their approach.

For some moments tho intruders stood
abashed, unwilling to disturb tlio p*lo student,and fearing to retire lest tlio noise
should discover them. Presently, however,
he raised his head and discovered that ho
had been watched.
A scarlet flush ununited to tho forehead

of Adrian Florenf, bat presently recover:i.: IT 1 » ...

nig iiiiiiscii, iic auvanccu WUU calm dignity
towards his comrades.

'You have taken some pains, my friend*,
to discover my whereabouts,' he raid,smiling,'and it n but just that I should wholly
enlighten those who have found out so much
for themselves..Know then, in coining to
the university I had the choice, of remain-
rsg a burden on my father, who is, as you
may know, a poor man, or of supporting
myself as best I may by copying writings
and doing any work of that I can obtain.
I chose the latter, but found it inconvenient
to take much time from my studies for the j| supply of my necessities; therefore, instead

jot working at parchments to t>uy candles
for myself, I have taken advantage of the
lamp our good town council liave put tip
here, to study here; night after night, and
that my scheme has not been uiisuuit'ssful,
I hope to prove at the next distribution of
di-grees.1

But, dear Adrian, the cold,' remonstrate*)
one of his companions; 'it is enough to
freeze you.'

'Dear friend.®,'he said with a smile, 'the
thirst for knowledge is a burning fever, which
will scorch a man up unless ho allays it,
and the night air is scarcely felt by him in j
whom this fever burns and now, friends leave

r r i i i i »
II1U, IUI 1 WUUIU UL' ctlUlll*.

"\Viil» glowing chocks ar.d downcast eyes
tlrey grasped the sltuk'iit's ha/id nud retired.

The after life of Adrian l<*lorcnt belongs
lo the history of Iris country. The pale
youth who had sat solitary under the l;i«ip
in tho church porch became vice-chancellor
in the university, whose poorest student lie
had been ; afterwards was made tutor, and
chosen counsellor of tlie Emperor Charles
V.; prime minister in Spain and finally
pope, under the title of Adrian VI.

Ho you sing?' says thp teapot to the
kettle. 'Yes,* replies the kettle, 'I can man-ii

age to get over a few bars.'.l13ah !' ex

claimed the teapot.

'Stop tliat abominable noise," said a commandin^oflioer to a trumpeter in the mi )si
of a battle; 'wo can stand Jtrc, but we can't
stand that air.1
»

r|"MIK subscriber* liaviner juet npe<t«d in ColmrA.. r in in of Charleston, respect fully solicit 1
STOCK OK CARRIAGES, comprising n fjcriRockaways. for four and six persons, C<-rinnnt
Planters' Carriages. Turn-Over-Seat Rocknwaysof every variety. Concord Side Spring \Vh
riu«rt aplirovcd My lei.

GREENFI
Mar 23, 1B60] Repository o

& lyj

THE NEWLY ESTAI

RANSOM F
WouM regretfully inform tlieir friends and t

SELECT STOCK
THEY maj' be found at No. 140, BROAD

riieonix) where Ihey have on band and a<
in the country,

Every Variety
£5?" It would be to the advantage of those *

we are offering our goods at

LOWER.
The lias ever been aold in this market. Give

R/
March, 3, 1800, 45-l2ml'

GOOD NEWS TO
If"

H. H. P:
r ADIlffET
UAUlHlil

AND DEALER ]
ECOMTE3Y OP

WOULD rMjuctfally iiiforra the public thai
make to arder all kinda of Cfabinet Fur

DRESSING BTJREA
COTTAGE BEDS'

* WARDROBES
83f~ P«noiw wiahiptr anything in h'ialiae w.

long experience in the boaineaiat the North wi

. Work Delivered at the
aty Path, & Cf March t, 1160, tf

ALLEN & DIAL!
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Jtirirt Jiiijmrtrrx ami WhoUtt-ile ami Ilclail
DEALEIIS

In English and American
HARDWARE & CUTLERY,
IRON, STEEL,
NAILS,

MILLSTONES
MILL IRONS,

MhfMS <;ko¥H>S%
ST( »CIv K I1TTI,KS,

India Rubber and Leather
BELTING,

Carp«nlerV, Hlncksiiiiili's ami TnniKif'sTtmls
Agrivu'tural and Harden Implements, in

grail varitey.
renders, Andiron*, Shovels ami tongs, ami

inanv oilier articles in the Housekeeping line.

LIKE CEHEXT AXI) PLASTER,
PAINTS, OILS, &c.

French and American
WIMBDW GLASS,
Double and Single Barrel

GUNS, PISTOLS,
Shot Kelts, l'owdcr Flanks, I'owiler, Shot. ite

All of wliirh arc ofTcreil for sale, nt prices,llmt cannot fail to jjivc satisfaction.
JNO. M. Al.LKN. J JNO. a DIAL.

Columbia, 2"«l, fit

535?" Anderson Ciar.otto, copy 5 time?.

VALUABLE

HOUSE & LOT
FOXl SALE.

r|"MlK rcsulencc of Mr*. IInrri*on, situatedJL. iu one ot tlio most. clii;il>lc location* in
Aliliovill#. Villflir.* k I.ir..e...1 f..». ..w W..V. IV. onic UU I CHsor.ntdeli-i'UM.

Tlif House contains ten mom?, witli all norcss:iryout. buildings, in a state of thorough repair.
Tin? Lot embraces* fivo acres; a larj^e am]

handsomely improved Flower Varil, Orchard,Vineyard, ite.
There is also a second building sito on the

premises.
For furllier particulars npplv to

31. rKKlUN, Esy.March 3, 18U0, 45, If

Wanted.
' po HIKE a good house servant capable of.1. tlcing t lie waging ami irotiing for a
smnll family. I.ilwial wages will be paid. Apply at this tiftifp.

Jiiii.2A, 30 tf

il-ia a branch of It. W. Gale's Carriage Empo:heattention <>f purihnsers to their LARGE
at variety of rtvles. Consisting in part of
uwa Carriages wilb antl without i>iekey Scats,
, PlmMon*, Top. No-Top «u(l SliiJ<i Srni Iiuggie*
gon?, Bretts and Coac||CS of the newest nYid

ELD & GALE,
pposilu the Charleston Depot, Columbia, S. C.

3LISHED HOUSE OF

VANS & CO.,
ho pultlic generally, to nn inejtcctiou of <Jieir

OF FURNITURE.
STRICT, City Hotel Building, (lnte Ehgle <fe
c daily receiving from the bc&t munu factories

of Furniture.
wishing anything in our lino to give us aj call as

FiaURES
us a trial.

LNSOM EVANS & CO.
AIJOUSTA, OA.

MARRIED PEOPLE.

RATHER,
1 MA VCD
milium,

IN FURNITURE,.
ATH, S. O.

he ha* always on hand, and is prepared to
oilure, snob As .

PS, WASHSTANDS.
1EADS, TABLES,
i COFFINS, &C.,

Depot Tree of Charge, -/
«

, ,v*".. -1 . -VL.-'J.-

DQGT. M
Under the Aii

A.UGUSTA,
"Wholesale and K

DUXJGS, MEDICIN]
Dye Woods and Dye Stuffs, Oils, Paints nnd I*i

aud I'titly, (iliiMWari1, Perfumery, Pine Kan|uBrushes, St rjticnl ami Dental instrument!
Kpiees. Snuffs, Manufactured Tobncco, \

of the Day, K»j|»crior Inks, Pure Win<
piKH-K, Fancy

We innke our |>urelii»8C3 for C'ni-li, nnd ol
ed from nnv simil'ir establishment in litis section

C7?" Order.-* from the Country promptly tilled
to price mid ^utility.

I M- IYVn i/C'

SUPERPHOSPHATE!
1JLANTKUS seeking Mnnures, will recolli-cl

llnit IIIIODLS' SUI'KIt rilOSl'llATi: is
I lie only Manure the lute eminent analytical
Chemist, Professor ISickcll, of Maryland, pronounced

Standard. !
nnil wliicli tins Veil confirmed l»y every section
into which this Manure lias Wen introduce)!.

This Manure is Bold under n legal guarantee of

Purity and Freedom
F 110)1 ALL AIIULTEIIATION!
from (lie eminent manufacturing chemist?,
Messrs. I'otts «t Klelt, under whose pcrnoual
supervision l!ll()l)lvS' SU I'Elt-l'IlUSI'llATK is !
manufactured. This Manure has been used in
South Carolina for seAeral years past, with
ureal auceetts in the culture of Cotton and Corn,und is nowthoroughly established for these imHtfllllf'41 !>« tllA I

puss without the experiment.
Read the annexed letters from gentleman who

have tried it the past season.

J. A, ANSLEY & CO.,
NO. 300 BROAI) ST,

AUUUSTA, «A.
ATIIKXS, (;A.. Nov. 22,

J)r*r Sir: Rhodes* Super-l'h<»splirtte has beenApplied by me this ypnr,oti n small scale, to botli
Corn and Cotton. The result exceedep tny expectation,although the experiment*, tor muiiv
reason?, were not, and could not he conducted
with due caution; yet I mil entirely entisficil,
that the growth of weed, in lioth instances, the
fruit in corn, and the number of ho!Is of cotton,
were fully double the yield in the portions un-
manured, and this when only a tahle-ppooiifulof the Super Phosphute was applied as a topdressingto each hill of corn, and a tea-spoonful
t« each «talk of oott<>n.and the last as late in
the season as the 18th of July. Some of the
weed grew to nine feet high, with six feet
branches, covered with bolls, while the tiutnanureilwas not half so good. It is in}" intention
next year, lo test it more fully.

Very Respectfully,
Your most ob't serv't,

(Signed) M. C. M. HAMMOND.

UNION POINT, (fi. 1C. 11.) Nov. 28, 185(>.
Messrs. J. A. Ansi.ky it Co.:
Gent*..I bouirlit u l»:n of Rhodes' Superphosphateiti liiiltimore. last Spring, Mr. 11. I).

Lcituel', «»f iierzolia, I » test- ils value aa ft ma.
mirA i nut1»lrv ii... « 4i

1....^. > |>uv U"I>UI. a ««»r». mi nil i»LTC Ul t'UtUH),
in the drill, on land that wouM not'nuke over
75 to 100 His. of need cotton jrt aero, witliout
Milniire. Tlic result is entirely satisfactory.1 linve ninde lit least from 450 to 500 llio. to the
ncre on this very pour lainL I cvpeet to purchasefrom 5 U) 8 U»ns for my Spring crop. MyOverseer wishes me to put liis name to this also.

Your*, in great haste,
(Signed) I'. \V. I'lllNTUI*,

WILLIAM FOST1IU.
De. 24, 1859 ".4 tf.

MANIPULATED GUANO.
No. 8" Skco.ni> Strekt, )

Bai.ti.mouk Jnnmiry '28, 185'j. f
REPORT OF ANALYSIS

OF
RIIRIYMVS lirVIIM'I.ITEn cnvn
uvviiiuvti w illL'4ill LU.H ail/ Ul.KlU

d

ron
FRANCIS ROBINSON, ESQ.,
BALTIMORE -CITY.

A SAMPLE ofthc above which was taken at
2V. }*oiir Mi 1 Id. was found, upon analysis, to
he capable of producing of

Ammonia, - 8.31 per cent
Ami to contnin of

Bone Phosphate of Lime 45.82 " "

The above proportion of Ammonia one! Bono
Phosphate of Lime is known to be most proper
for concentrated manures. Iioth theoretical
reasoning ami the results of numerous practical
experiments have approved of it. An applicationof 2*40 H»s. of tin* article article per acre,
will supply more of ltone Phosphate of Lifue
than in required by any crop.thus leaving a
considerable surplus of this valuable nn(rttticut
incorporuled with the uoil after cropping, and
will furnish a sufficient quantity of ammonia to
to uct ad a nutriment and stimulant.

CUAS. J5ICKELL, Ph. D.

T^KX^oxit

MANIPULATED GUANO,
FOR

FRANCIS ROBINSON.
rpilE sample analyzed was taken by my-sclf-I. from the hags in tho mill where the guano
was Ynanipulated.

It contained of
Ammonia, - - 8.24 per centi
Phosphoric Acid, - - 21.98 " "

Equivalent to

Bone Phosphate of Lime 47.59 " "

It is therefore nn excellent manipulated guand,containing enogh ammonia to produce a

rapid and vigorous growth, and fnfticient
quantity of phosplTates to prevent exhaustion
of the soil A.

StfOWJ&EI* PIGGOT, in. D.
Analytical and Consulting Chemist.

, FOR SALE BY

J. A. ANSLEY & CO.,
NO. 200 BROAD ST.

AUGUSTArA.
Matress Making.

PERSONS wishing good Matreues made
would do well to addreu the subscriber

at Ninety Six, on the Greonville and Columbia
ELailro&d, Abbeville District, S. C.

' MORRIS. REDDEN.
Jan. 17, I860, ftra

wSIiiuniixr
Photographic and Fioa Art Gallery,-70 Main §t

Columbia, 8. 0.
Not* $$ l'8W-48m ;

MAESHAXlTlEE & DeBRUHL.
rflHE *ndenftgned hare associated withtlietn*
A iff thejvnctice or the Law, STEPHEN
0. T>*BRUHL, Eaq. ATI business entrusted to
.their care trill receive prompt attention.

£ MARSHALL. ,

Januaty 12, 1857.
' *7

^

t. w *

J. JONES,
igtiHta Hotel,

GEORGIA,
ctail Dealer in

CHEMICALS,
linters' Article*, Vurnishes, Window Glass
S Fine Dair and Tooth Brnslien, l'aint
«, Trusses and Supporters of ail Kind*.11 the Patent, or Proprietary Medicines
a and Brandies for Medicinal PurAtti<i)cf>,«fcc.
IFer goods eqnnllj' as low as they can be obnin
i. Warranted to be l-'rcrh, I'urc and Genuine
and satisfaction guaranteed with regard both

[Dec. 51, 1869, 32

W,I lillWETllElt
HAVING COMPLETlili HIS

nintn m
JL<C VJ U U Jl UXVJli

A T
IXriKTTY SIX, s. c.,

(XKXT liOOtt TO KOI IS III; A CARTKIt's.)
"IX^OULD respectfully call tlm attention «
» » his friends and tiio public generally l«> jhis fine slrock of

DRUGS
AND

CIIEM I C A L S
and solicit their kind patronage and liberality.He proposes selling Drugs as low as any firstclass Drug Store in the up-country, llis slockincomplete, and everything sold bj,1 him iswarranted to be fresh and genuine. At hisstore may be found
/) 1' l' C"7'/r /.'nri

j. j.j tj j. u r v o>, /'< ! / JV /VV, OIfjS
Varnishes", Varnish nnd l'ninl Brushes,S|ii(!cs, Mncc, t'lnvM, Pepper, Teisol' all kinds, Buggy ami Curriagc(»reuse,

Also, n fine lot of CHEWING TOBACCO,and !>KGARS of 1 lie liest brands.
A large and varied stock of cxcollcot

PERFUMFRY.
1I« also offers LVnfcctionai'leS,

BRANDIES,
Pure Old Ptirt, Madeira ami Maliega

"mw ja mr
At exceedingly low figure*. Also, a pood artiele«»f Apple Viiieirar, Kerosene, Oils amiFluids. Lamps of all kinds. Wicks for anykind of Lamps, nnd everything usually keptin a first class Drug Store.
Prompt attention will be given to all.MavG. 1 K.V.I.1 .I f

CHARLES COX,
&L &\

Alotoovillo, JS. C.,
W7*01"LI) respectfully inform the public that>> lie lias

O r EXED A S II O P
I

fOIt TUB

iflakin? and Repairing oi'

CARRIAGES
AND

iIt i- up|i'i(il« (Id)l not n/ijtnxrtl) In Mr.TuylnrV
Kslattlishnient. Ho In>|tfs that by doing gfiodwork, inn) niiikiiiir ro«ioiiahlecharges, to receive
n fliaiv of public patronage.lie has uu hand at tliitiUmc, several

SEVERAL NEW AND NEAT BUGGIES,!
AT.SO,

Second-Hand Buggies,
wliirli ho will sell very low and oil tlie most
reasonable terms. i

Nov. 4, 1 S.V.I. '27 tf.

State of South Carolina.
ABBE l'ILL hJ DISTRICT.

In Equity.
O. T. Porchcr, )

Ex'or and Trustee. £
ra) Bill of Revivor.

Joshua Daniel, )W. 11. Iiie.1, V
and others. J

It appearing to my satisfaction that Angus-tus Cox, Samuel Jacob* and Jane la is wife ile-
fendants in the above stated case reside* be-I
yond tlie limits of tliis State, on motion of No*
bio Comp. Sol. Ordered that f>aid defendants
do appear and answer, plead or demur to said
Mill of complaint within three mouthy from the
date of this publication or the snm# will be takenl'ro Coufesso acainst tli.-m.

W. II. I'AKKER, c. k. a d.
Commissioners Ollice,
Jan. lu, 1800, 37 3m J I

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
ABBEVILLK DISTRUST.

QfiUv Court of Common Plea* and (Jen'I Sckhwhs
E. Noble, )

vs. >- Attachment.
PetorS. Burton )
WIIEREAStheriaintifrdid. on tlie fourteenth"

day of November, eighteen hundred and
fifty nine," file his declaration against the Defendant,who, (it is said) is absent from and
without the limits of this State and has neither
wife nor attorney known within tlx} came, uponwhom a copy cfsaid declaration might be
served: It is therefore ordered, that the said
Defcrtdaut do appear and plead to the snid declaration,on or before the fifteenth day of
November, eighteen hundred and sixty, otherwisefiual and absolute judgnvuut will tiicn
be given and awarded against him.

MATTHEW MuDONALD, C. C. P.
Clerk's Office, Nov. 14, 1859, 29, 12m.

3STOTICE 4

TO TIIE CITIZENS OF ABBEVILLE.
1TAKE this opportunity of returning mysincere thanks to the citizens of Abbevilleand Edgefield, lor their liberal patronage,and sinco a return of ray health, I would most
respectfully solicit a continuance of the some.
I will at all times be foand in my rooms at
Greenwood Depot. Thos# desiring my services
will always 6 ud me ready to give rtiem com
plete satisfaction. My motto being.no satisfactionno pay.

J. D. McKEfJjAR, Dentfrt. v :

Greeawood, S. 0.
8ept. 28, 1869, 21-if ' ^

... WATC?W Hl^PAlJRipiq. < [,
1MIE subscriber -wotild respectfully infoffl£AitevillavtJvU>Kr«rfwfth n«w Tools and ifatfefiils avttie
om tormsrly oaeapled by H. T.Tasilri, to

do all fcifldtof Repairing on <Watcbes,.X31ot|tsand Jewelry in the best style and at the lowest.
ntM. 'Terms Caeh.

A*good supply of Jewelry, of latest *nd
most fashioaaq(e atylev always on handf andwill be sold very cheap. lor

f Bov '4.18W-2* 12m'

COWCAHEE
IHON WOHKS,

Formerly occupied l>y George Sinclair <fc Co.,and now owned by
JOHN ALEXANDER & CO.,Iron and Brass Founders)

MACHINISTS, Ac.,
Foot of Lady Strot. and on the side of th*

Greenville JCailroad,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Chinese Stigar-Cuiic Mills and.
1'iins, of all kinds.

''IMIE above Cut is tt Three Roller Vcrticn'JL Sugar Cane Mill,and is a truo representeeIron of tlie one c^liibilctl at the S. C. Agi-icU!'tural Fair, and which look the iirat premium'
at the aforesaid exhibition. Premiums were
also taken l>v the same firm f^r U nut-Mill*
Hons, ami for the best Castings.

Iron and I5rn?f» Castings <»f all descriptions'made to order, and with dispatch. Steam Eii
gincs, Mill Gearing, lilncksmitlt's Work, Wag:
one, «t«., «&e.. made to order.
We have also purchased the ri»ht of WIN ,TKR'S PATKST ML"LAY SAW MILL, Tot'

the State of South C'undinu.
Having purchased the entire establishment

of Messrs. Sinclair <fc Co, including Patterns
and everything appertaining thereto, we nre
now prepared to execute every description of
work in our line of business, with neatness ana
dispatch.

JOHN ALEXANDER,KOIJT. McDOUGAL,
11ICNRY ALEXANDER.Sept. :t0, li>5y, 22-12tn.

SEWINGMA n I I T XT T? Q
J.TX X A- V_y AJL L 1\ J YS} .

At the siju of the Golden Anvil.
COLUMBIA, S. C.

rI"MIE Suli.-icriln-r.-j, having been appointed1 General. Agouti1 lor the Southern Statusfor l lie sale of
TAYGAIIT A l AIlli'S DOUBLE THREAD

Sewing Machines,
sewing direct from ilie Spools, and making a
strong, durr.hle stitch wlii.-h ennnot lie utiravjoiled, ami Scwim; on the thinnost anil hcuviesbfabric* with e«|tial fueility. These machines,for .-im pi icily nnd durahiiil v, earinot he surpassed.They have taken thfe first premium atii\'e of the Comity Fairs in IVnnsylvania and
New Jersey, over the hii»h-priccd .Machines of
Singi-r and oilier manufacture. The low priceaf wliii-li ihese Machines are oll'ered puts them
wiihin ihe reach of « very one. l'riee from
*10 to $15. l'arlii-» wanting agencies for these
Miichine* will please npply tons, as we are preIhi led to fell lliein at remunerating rates to
those desirous of engaging in this business.

W.» nrc also ngi-nis lor Slotit'd 1/oekSt itch
Machine. aim «In- l'.uivka Sluittle Sewing Machines.l'rii-i-s ranging IVoni $.10 nnd upwards,nil of which. are lift. <jnn 1 itv Machines.

l lSllKIl Jfc ACM-W, it Co.
C"1 ,it:iliiii, S. C. Oct 21.25
*"5?" Mr. W. C. MOOUK luts llie Agency for

Abbeville I )i.»t iiet. These machines mny bo
|>iii-(.-Imis< il from liini at the above rated with
freight ii'ldcl.

SANFORD'S

LIVER INV3t<JGRATGB,
NKVKl! llKllII.ITATIX.

IT is eompouiuled entirely from Gurc.p, nr<l
has liceoino an established fact, n known

nml Approved by allj . Itlint have used it, nnd
is now resorted ti'j*4|with confidence in nil
the diseases for whiehj jit is rccommended.

It Ihiii'iirvil thoiis ® nnds williin the l«i*t
two years who had £ given up nil hopes of
relief,ns the numerous ^ unsolicited certificates
in my possession ""'show.

Tin* .lose must a m jdaptcd to the temperament.of the indi* i<l juiii Inkihit it, nml used
in such i|i:nnt it les ,-i< (or,. Ini-I L'eiil lv on tlie liow.
els. J .el the dictates» f your judgmentguide yum in the hit I |»f ilm l.iver Invigo.
rutor, uiiii it. will our* i* Jl.iver l.'oiii|>liiints,Millionsall arks. l)y»|« |> jsiu, Chronic Diurihon,Summer Complaints.j. jHywutery, I>i*»p*y,Sour Stomach, llahit-i Inul Costiveties?, Choiic,Cholera, Clioh-raj .Morbus, Cholera ln«
fiiiiLuiil, Flatulence. im| [J a ii lid ire, Female
weaknesses, (as thou* j,_, auds can testify.) in
in twenty minutes, ilj"" two or three T«bhpoonfulalife taken ni commencement of attnek.Im

All who nso it arelj giving their testimonyin its favor.
Mix Water in the ITIoiitli ivilli

llio Iiivipii'iilor, and Swallow
hotli to;;c(licr.^

price one dollar per bottle.
.A I,St >,.

SANFORD'S
FAMILY

CATHARTIC PILLS,
COMPOl*NDKD FROM

Pure Vegetable Extracts, and put up in Gliirtt? /Cases. Air Tight, and will keep in any cliruatc.
The Family Cathar . tic Pills is a gentlebnt active Cathartic T. which the proprietorhas used in his practise j more thau twenty

years.
The constant in-* creasing <1 em and,from those who have long used the Pills

and the satisfaction Sm which all express in
regard to their use. has induced me to
place them within the rcnch of all.
The Profession well U know that different

Cathartics act on dif- ta fercnt portions of
the bowels. S*The family'Cathartic Pill has, with due
reference to this well K established fact, beencompounded from a vn- riety of the purestVegetable Extracts, m which act alike on
every part of the ®li- ® inentary canal, and
are good and safe in ifll caaes where a Cathartici« needed, suchlylas Derangements of
the Stomach, Sleepi-] 'ness, Pains in tlwBack and Loins, Costiveness. Pain and Sore-^
ness over the whole body, from sudden cold,.which frequent!}', if neglected, end in a longcourse of Fever, Loss of Appetite, a Creeping.Sensation of Cold over the body, Restlessness,Headache, or weight in the Head, all Inflammt'
tory Diseases, Worms in Children or Adolts,Rheumatism, a great Purifier of theBloodand
many diseases^o which flesh is heir, too numerousto mention in this advertisement..»
Dose, 1 to 3.

PRICE 8 DIMES.
The-Liver Invigorator and Family CatLartis

Pills are retailed by Druggist generally, and
sold wholesale by Uie Trade in large towns.

T. W. SANFORD, M. D.*
- Manufacturer and Proprietor. *

885 Broadway, New York.
Also sold by

Jordan A MoLauchli.v, Abbeville. 4&
^Bbanch, Amjcn & EdWABDS, Abbeville.
. April I ft, 1&69, 60-1*2m

H. T. &3\T. QWEN, ;
' * »EI>AI*3E»$,
AND JEW EI-ER §i'

R®. i. Granite .Rang®,
ABBEVILLE V. fer.,-3
Jan. a, 1880, M 8tn.


